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The elasticity of the internal jugular vein (IJV) is a major determinant of cerebral venous
drainage and right atrium venous return. However, the level of genetic determination of IJV
dimensions, compliance and distensibility has not been studied yet.
Methods
170 adult Caucasian twins (43 monozygotic [MZ] and 42 dizygotic [DZ] pairs) were involved
from the Italian twin registry. Anteroposterior and mediolateral diameters of the IJV were
measured bilaterally by ultrasonography. Measurements were made both in the sitting and
supine positions, with or without Valsalva maneuver. Univariate quantitative genetic model-
ing was performed.
Results
Genetic factors are responsible for 30–70% of the measured properties of IJV at higher
venous pressure even after adjustment for age and gender. The highest level of inheri-
tance was found in the supine position regarding compliance (62%) and venous diameter
during Valsalva (69%). Environmental and measurement-related factors instead are more
important in the sitting position, when the venous pressure is low and the venous lumen is
almost collapsed. The range of capacity changes between the lowest and highest intra-
luminal venous pressure (full distension range) are mainly determined by genetic factors
(58%).
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Conclusions
Our study has shown substantial heritability of IJV biomechanics at higher venous pressures
even after adjustment for age and gender. These findings yield an important insight to what
degree the geometric and elastic properties of the vascular wall are formed by genetic and
by environmental factors in humans.
Introduction
Large veins have a greater distensibility and compliance within the physiological pressure range
compared to arteries, which helps keep venous pressure within the normal range [1–2]. The bio-
mechanical properties of veins depend on age, gender, and body mass; gravitation is also a
determinant as these features change according to the localization of veins and body position
[3–6]. Pathologic hemodynamic factors together with local and generalized inflammatory pro-
cesses might lead to venous wall remodeling and alterations of venous biomechanics, which fur-
ther contribute to venous hypertension and progression of venous dysfunction [7–8]. There is a
limited number of studies on the biomechanical properties of human veins in vivo, and few ear-
lier publications investigated the elasticity of IJV [6, 9–12]. This vein has special elastic proper-
ties, different from the more frequently studied lower extremity veins, due to its opposite
localization with respect to the right atrium [6]. In the supine position, the intraluminal pressure
of IJV steeply increases and the distensibility of the venous wall decreases [6], forming most of
the cerebral venous drainage. Indeed, this occurs in the majority of normal subjects (about
70%), called jugular drainers. In the remaining 30% of the normal population draining occurs
via the vertebral veins, deep neck veins or via the intraspinal venous system[13]. Changing to a
sitting or upright position, IJV distensibility increases as the transmural pressure approaches 0
mmHg; as a consequence, IJV collapses and blood flow resistance increases. In these positions,
a larger part of the cerebral venous drainage is ensured by the vertebral venous system [14].
Undoubtedly, the elasticity of IJV is a major determinant of cerebral venous drainage and
right atrium venous return. An impaired IJV elasticity is thought to determine a reduction of
cerebral venous outflow, retrograde venous hypertension, and venous congestion of the brain
leading to several neurological disorders such as transient global amnesia and chronic cerebro-
spinal venous insufficiency [2]. Other authors have questioned these links [15–18] explaining
that an increased IJV wall stiffness leads to a diversion of flow towards the vertebral venous
plexus thus avoiding an increase of intracranial pressure according to the Starling resistor
model of venous circulation.
In an earlier study on monozygotic and dizygotic twins, we separated the inherited, shared
environmental and unshared environmental factors in forming the geometric and elastic proper-
ties of the common femoral vein [19]. However, the level of genetic determination of IJV biome-
chanics has not been studied yet. The aim of our present work was to evaluate the heritability of
geometric and elastic properties of IJV in a population of healthy twins. Such observations can
shed more light on the venous side of the cerebral circulation, a not well studied area, as well as
may yield new data concerning the role of inheritance of the elastic properties of veins in general.
Materials and methods
Subjects and study design
170 adult Caucasian twins (43 monozygotic [MZ] and 42 dizygotic [DZ] pairs) included in the
Italian twin registry were invited to participate in this cross-sectional multicentric twin study
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[20] in Padua, Perugia and Terni. All such twins were contacted and invited by mail by the
members of the Italian twin registry and the investigations were described in detail with the
exclusion criteria. The recruitment was designed to balance the overall participation for 50%
females and at least 50% DZ twins. Exclusion criteria included history of serious cardiovascu-
lar and respiratory disease, pregnancy, acute infection within three weeks and foreseeable lack
of compliance with test procedures. Chronic cardiovascular or pulmonary disease was
excluded using questionnaire, personal interview and echocardiography. Study subjects were
requested to take their medical documents. If these charts were provided, they were reviewed
on the spot. All subjects were asked not to smoke three hours, not to eat one hour, not to drink
alcohol and coffee ten hours prior to the measurements in order to exclude the effects of these
factors on the vascular tone. A multiple self-reported questionnaire was used to maximize the
accuracy of zygosity classification [21]. The protocol of this observational study was under the
general framework of the Italian Twin Registry research activities, approved by the Ethics
Committee of the Istituto Superiore di Sanità. All study subjects gave informed consent prior
to entering the study after explanation of the nature and possible consequences of the study,
which was conducted in full compliance with regulations of local ethical committees. The
tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki were followed.
The vascular measurements were obtained at three large hospitals in Italy: Padua, Perugia
and Terni. Participants were asked to fill in an additional questionnaire in order to report
complete past medical history, risk factors and current morbidities. Weight measurements
were carried out by a clinically validated OMRON BF500 body consistency monitor (Omron
Healthcare Ltd., Kyoto, Japan). Current height was verified simultaneously in order to calcu-
late the body mass index (BMI).
Jugular ultrasonography
Anteroposterior and mediolateral diameters of IJV were measured bilaterally by high-resolu-
tion color-coded duplex sonography scanners (in Padua: Toshiba Aplio XG, in Perugia: Sonos-
cape S8, in Terni: Esaote MyLab 60) using high-frequency (5–10 MHz) linear probes. The
image resolution (0.1 mm) provided by the high frequency probes was sufficient to track diam-
eter changes with sufficient accuracy. The examination was performed in a quiet atmosphere,
with the subjects lying first in a sitting position and then in a supine position. Each subject was
asked to place his head in a straight position in order to avoid flow alterations caused by unilat-
eral or bilateral venous outflow obstruction. Great care was taken not to compress the IJV
when the probe was applied over the neck, in order to obtain reliable diameter measurements.
IJVs’ diameters were measured at the level of the middle portion of the common carotid artery,
approximately 5–7 cm above the junction with the subclavian vein. Measurements were made
first at rest and then during a Valsalva maneuver: the patients were asked to produce a forced
expiration while holding a tube in their mouth connected to an electromanometer until the
requested pressure (60 mmHg) was reached and maintained for a few seconds. All IJV images
were saved and for each subject both anteroposterior and mediolateral diameters were mea-
sured by built-in calipers. Those subjects (ladies, elderly twins) who could not reach the
requested pressure values (60 mmHg) were excluded. The original measured data are shown
in Supplementary S1 Table. The recorded data was used to calculate capacity per unit length
according to the formula d1
d2
3.142/4, in which d1 is the anteroposterior, d2 is the mediolat-
eral diameter. Full distension range was calculated by the difference of capacities taken at the
highest (supine 60 mmHg) and lowest (sitting 0 mmHg) pressures. Venous compliance was
defined a change in blood volume (ΔV) within a vein associated with a change in intravenous
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distending pressure (ΔP). Venous distensibility was defined as the percent increase in venous
volume per mmHg increase in pressure.
Statistical analysis
A descriptive analysis (mean standard deviation, and percentage for categorical variables) for
risk factors and jugular parameters was conducted by SPSS Statistics 17. P values less than 0.05
were considered significant by the comparison of two groups with independent samples t-test.
Structural equation modeling was performed by using the Mplus Version 7.1 (Muthe´n &
Muthe´n, Los Angeles, CA, USA) maximum likelihood estimation [22]. The classical twin
study investigates both MZ and DZ twin pairs since the consideration is that greater levels of
MZ than DZ within pair correlation indicate a genetic influence on a phenotype, while similar-
ity of co-twin correlations suggests that the variance is due to shared environmental sources.
Larger similarity between DZ than MZ twins indicates that the variance is due to the unshared
environmental components. We know that identical twins share their genome (r = 1) while
this correlates r = 0.5 for fraternal twins. We also know that on average, both MZ and DZ
twins equally share their common environment (r = 1 for both MZ and DZ twins). The unique
environment of the co-twins remains uncorrelated for both zygosities. Accordingly, univariate
quantitative genetic modeling was performed to decompose the phenotypic variance of the
considered parameters into heritability (A), shared (C), and unshared (E) environmental
effects (ACE analysis) [23]. In the structural equation model A, C and E components are latent
variables but for both co-twins these latent variables are related to each other based on the
described structure giving us the ability to estimate the proportions of interest. The additive
genetic component (A) measures the effect due to genes at multiple loci or multiple alleles at
one locus. The shared environmental component (C) estimates contribution of a common
family environment for both twins (e.g., familiar socialization, shared womb), whereas the
unshared environmental component (E) estimates the effects that separately apply to each
individual twin and accounts for measurement errors. The ACE model has been applied with
age and sex adjustments regressed out of the phenotype simultaneously with the ACE struc-
tural equation model estimation. Adjustments for height, BMI and smoking have been tested
but no correlation with the measured venous parameters has been observed. Data without
such adjustments will be shown in the Results. In order to find the most parsimonious model
for the investigated jugular traits, besides the fully-fledged ACE models, sub-models were also
constructed. The AE model discards the common environmental effects (C), the CE sub-
model disregards the additive genetic effects (A), while the E model summarizes all effects,
which are completely uncorrelated between twin pairs. Homogeneity of the full ACE and the
sub-models were assessed with χ2 tests. If one of the reduced models fit significantly worse
based on the likelihood ratio chi-sqaure test, we accepted the model that was not significantly
worse than the full ACE. If neither of the AE or CE models fit worse, we accepted the ACE
model. Empirical 95% confidence intervals were calculated with a Bollen-Stine Bootstrap [24].
All inferential statistics were estimated using full information maximum likelihood.
Results
Subject characteristics
Baseline characteristics of all study subjects and the subgroup of monozygotic and dizygotic
twins according to zygosity are presented in Table 1. The majority (57.5%) of study subjects
were women. Mean age was 45.1±13.6 years. Prevalence of hypertension and smoking was
14.3% and 42.9%, respectively, while mean BMI was 24.8±4.2 kg/m2. No significant difference
in these parameters was observed between MZ and DZ twins.
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Heritability analysis
Geometrical and elasticity values of the IJV were very similar for twin pairs both in MZ and
DZ twins (Fig 1). However, co-twin correlations were regularly higher for MZ than for DZ
twin pairs (Fig 2). The original measured anonymized data can be found in Supplementary
S1 Table.
Structural equation modeling was used to further decompose the variance between the
twins to additive genetic, shared and unshared environmental components. Basic model was








Male:female 71:99 41:45 30:54 0.115
Age, years 45.1±13.6 44.5±12.9 45.8±14.6 0.558
BMI, kg/m2 24.8±4.2 24.3±3.8 25.2±4.6 0.143
Hypertension, n (%) 24 (14.3) 10 (12.0) 14 (16.9) 0.380
Diabetes, n (%) 2 (1.2) 0 (0.0) 2 (2.5) 0.159
Hypercholesterolemia, n (%) 22 (13.5) 13 (15.5) 9 (10.7) 0.363
Smoking, n (%) 71 (42.9) 32 (37.6) 39 (47.0) 0.223
Full distension range, left 140.8±80.6 139.1±87.8 141.3±72.7 0.865
Full distension range, right 238.8±123.3 250.0±136.8 224.7±107.4 0.181
Full distension range, average 191.6±87.1 195.7±97.1 185.5±75.7 0.451
BMI, body mass index. Data are shown as mean ± standard deviation where appropriate.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0192948.t001
Fig 1. Inner jugular vein diameters measured ultrasonographically in monozygotic (a) and dizygotic (b) A and B
twins, in the sitting and in the supine body position, without and with a controlled 60 mmHg Valsalva. Antero-
posterior and lateral diameters were averaged for the left and right sides for each person. Note very close mean values
for two members of the twin pairs in both groups. Distensibilities computed for monozygotic (c) and dizygotic (d) A
and B twins. Distensibilities for the left and right inner jugular veins measured between 0–60 mmHg Valsalva were
averaged for each person.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0192948.g001
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constructed with adjustment for sex and age. Heritability estimates (see values ‘A’ in Table 2)
for jugular vein diameter in sitting position without Valsalva was low (30%) but statistically
significant. In this state, when the gravitation empties the jugular vein, our model marks a sub-
stantial unshared environmental component (‘E’). In the supine position, when intraluminal
pressure increases, the genetic component in the variance of the diameter is a remarkable 56%
Fig 2. Intertwin correlation of average diameter, compliance and distensibility for monozygotic and ditzygotic
twins in the sitting and in the supine positions without and with a 60 mmHg controlled Valsalva attempt. At right
the significance levels of the correlation coefficients are shown (valid for monozygotes, n = 40, but almost identical for
dizygotes, n = 42). Note higher correlation values for monozygotic twins (hinting for genetic factors). Note limited
correlation of values sitting (measured at lower initial pressure).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0192948.g002
Table 2. Age and sex adjusted parameter estimates for additive hereditary (A), common environment (C) and unique environmental influences (E) of mean internal
jugular vein diameter by structural equation modeling.
Models A 95% CI C 95% CI E 95% CI
Average of the two sides
Sitting
0 Hgmm Model 1
A-C-E 0.304 0.005–0.586 0.000 0.000–0.333 0.696 0.418–0.945
A-E 0.304 0.051–0.582 0.000 0.00–0.00 0.696 0.417–0.949
C-E 0.000 0.000–0.000 0.197 0.000–0.443 0.803 0.550–1.000
Sitting
60 Hgmm Model 1
A-C-E 0.355 0.000–0.715 0.238 0.000–0.657 0.406 0.215–0.639
A-E 0.605 0.376–0.789 0.000 0.000–0.000 0.395 0.209–0.622
C-E 0.000 0.000–0.000 0.523 0.322–0.700 0.477 0.299–0.676
Supine
0 Hgmm Model 1
A-C-E 0.561 0.352–0.737 0.000 0.000–0.138 0.439 0.272–0.647
A-E 0.561 0.352–0.724 0.000 0.000–0.000 0.439 0.273–0.647
C-E 0.000 0.000–0.000 0.353 0.194–0.537 0.647 0.458–0.805
Supine
60 Hgmm Model 1
A-C-E 0.693 0.370–0.852 0.000 0.000–0.568 0.307 0.178–0.481
A-E 0.693 0.524–0.822 0.000 0.000–0.000 0.307 0.178–0.476
C-E 0.000 0.000–0.000 0.550 0.393–0.691 0.450 0.308–0.607
most parsimonious, best fitting model
insignificant values
CI: confidence interval. MZ, monozygotic; DZ, dizygotic; A, heritability; C, shared environmental variance component
E, unique environmental variance component.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0192948.t002
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(with 95% confidence intervals between 35–72%), and even higher (69%) during Valsalva
(rigid, maximally dilated diameter).
Similar observations were made for venous compliance (Table 3). Volume elevation in the
supine position in response to a 60 mmHg Valsalva maneuver has shown a significant inher-
ited component (‘A’, 61.5%, with confidence intervals of 37–79%) but the heritability was
insignificant in sitting position. Inheritance in the distensibility (same supine position) was
41%, demonstrating that the ability for relative volume elevation in response to pressure is at
least partially genetically determined. A-E was the most parsimonious, best fitting model indi-
cating a 58% heritability for full distension range, the parameter that marks the distance
between the elastically least stressed and most stressed diameters.
Discussion
The aim of the present study was to determine the heritability of static and dynamic bio-
mechanical properties of IJV in a cohort of adult Caucasian twin population. Non-invasive
ultrasonographic technique was used combined with controlled Valsalva maneuver and pos-
tural change to determine venous dimensions, compliance and distensibility. To our knowl-
edge, no study was previously performed to estimate heritability of IJV geometry and elasticity.
Classical twin studies are extensively used to characterize the interaction of genetic and environ-
mental factors on determining vascular phenotypes [25]. Heritability reflects how much the var-
iation of the properties of IJV is due to variation in genetic factors.
The main finding of our work is that genetic factors are responsible for 30–70% in deter-
mining the geometric and elastic properties of IJV at higher venous pressure even after adjust-
ment for age and sex. The highest level of age, sex and smoking adjusted inheritance was
found in the supine position regarding compliance (62%) and venous diameter during Val-
salva pressure (69%). Environmental and measurement-related factors instead are more
important in the sitting position, when the venous pressure is low and the venous lumen is
almost collapsed. The range of capacity changes between the lowest and highest intraluminal
Table 3. Age and sex adjusted parameter estimates for additive hereditary (A), common environment (C) and unique environmental influences (E) of compliance,
distensibility and full distension range (values averaged for both sides) by structural equation modeling.
Models A 95% CI C 95% CI E 95% CI
Sitting compliance A-C-E 0.018 0.000–0.661 0.404 0.000–0.704 0.578 0.344–0.881
A-E 0.448 0.166–0.711 0 0.000–0.000 0.552 0.287–0.832
C-E 0 0.000–0.000 0.419 0.184–0.661 0.581 0.337–0.816
Supine compliance A-C-E 0.615 0.302–0.808 0.000 0.000–0.401 0.385 0.212–0.628
A-E 0.615 0.372–0.788 0 0.000–0.000 0.385 0.211–0.627
C-E 0 0.000–0.000 0.46 0.221–0.653 0.54 0.347–0.778
Distensibility A-C-E 0.41 0.101–0.683 0 0.000–0.000 0.59 0.317–0.897
A-E 0.41 0.095–0.673 0 0.000–0.000 0.59 0.318–0.904
C-E 0 0.000–0.000 0.17 0.000–0.412 0.826 0.588–1.000
Full distension range A-C-E 0.581 0.008–0.849 0.000 0.000–0.417 0.419 0.181–0.653
A-E 0.581 0.341–0.817 0 0.000–0.000 0.419 0.182–0.659
C-E 0 0.000–0.000 0.438 0.233–0.650 0.562 0.350–0.766
most parsimonious, best fitting model
insignificant values
CI: confidence interval. MZ, monozygotic; DZ, dizygotic; A, heritability; C, shared environmental variance component
E, unique environmental variance component
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0192948.t003
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venous pressure (full distension range) also proved to be determined mainly by genetic factors
(58%). This represents the heritability of IJV compliance between the sitting position at rest
(without Valsalva maneuver) and the supine position during Valsalva maneuver.
Few earlier publications reported on biomechanical behavior of IJV [6,9–12]. In the supine
position, the IJV dilates as its intraluminal pressure increases. Further dilatation can be
reached by a Valsalva maneuver. Conversely, the IJV diameter in the sitting or erect position
decreases significantly as blood gushes down from it into the right atrium, reducing trans-
mural pressure to zero or below. Thus additional factors, such as the course of the vein and the
surrounding tissue may affect the biomechanical behavior of IJV, each bearing its own inheri-
tance. Further determining factors of in situ venous mechanics include local myogenic and
humoral mechanisms of venous wall as well as systematic humoral and nervous control on
veins [5–6]. Several pathological conditions, like chronic heart failure, pulmonary hyperten-
sion and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease can elevate central venous pressure, but no
such disease was present in our subjects [26].
The role of extracranial venous system in different pathological processes is largely unknown.
The IJVs are the largest veins in the neck of humans and generally considered the most impor-
tant cerebral venous outflow pathway [2]. The significance of venous cerebral structural and
functional variations and abnormalities are still lacking. Distensibility of IJV helps keep venous
pressure within normal values. In case of reduced distensibility, the IJV loses its compensatory
ability to increased transmural pressure and it becomes prone to venous hypertension. Chung
and coworkers reported on decreased IJV distensibility in subjects suffering of migraine [27].
Triggering factors of migraine would increase sympathetic tone which could increase the venous
tone and pressure which might be transmitted to cerebral venous circulation leading to head-
ache attack. The role of venous biomechanics in aeronautics is another active research area,
including the potential of vision impairment hypothesized to be caused by increased intracranial
pressure secondary to the headward fluid shift caused by microgravity [28–29].
Our study has to be interpreted within the context of its potential limitations. The effect of
gene-to-gene and gene-to-environment interplay was not included in the model; however, it
can modify the heritability estimates. Other basic assumption of the classic twin model is that
MZ and DZ environments are the same, but this is not always the case. Further limitations
include the relatively small number of participating dizygotic twins compared to usual twin
studies, which may lead to statistical errors in the ACE analysis by increasing the E variance. It
is important to note that our estimates of heritability are not an absolute measurement of how
genes and environment determine properties of IJV, but specific to the twin population and
environment of our study. Because our study sample included adult Italian individuals without
relevant known diseases only, the extent to which our findings may apply to other age and eth-
nic groups remains unknown.
Chronic cardiovascular or pulmonary disease was excluded using questionnaire, personal
interview and echocardiography, but no spirometry was performed which is an additional lim-
itation of our study. If study subjects did not take their medical documents and the disease was
not revealed during the interview or in the questionnaire, some chronic cardiovascular or pul-
monary conditions might be missed as exclusion criteria. However, we suspect that the num-
ber of such cases was negligible in our cohort.
In summary, our study demonstrated substantial heritability of the dimensions, compliance
and distensibility of IJV at higher venous pressures even after adjustment for age and gender.
These findings provide support for further research on genes affecting IJV biomechanics at
higher venous pressures. Our data provide further data to understand the venous side of the
human brain circulation as well as the role of inheritance in the formation of geometric and
elastic properties of veins.
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Supporting information
S1 Table. Diameters of the inner jugular vein measured ultrasonographically. Original
data measured on twins. Anonimous Italian twin registry codes are shown. F, female, M,
male, MZ, monozygotic, DZ, dizygotic twin pairs. Sit, sitting, Sup, supine body positions. Vals,
during 60 mmHg Valsalva test, no Vals, without it with normal breathing. MLD, mediolateral
diameter, APO anteroposterior diameter, in mm.
(PDF)
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